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MESSENGER ITEMS.

A few weeks more and the month of june will agaiu
lay open ail the treasures of love and grace w~hich the
Sacred Heart has in store for us. Hlow are we going thais
year to honor that Adorable Heart that loves us so ini-
tensely and yearnsso much for our love in return? This
is a question our reverend Local Directors, and, in fact, ail
nwho hold office in the organization of the League, are
called upon to settie for their respective Centres before
the close of May.
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1Vie cerenony of the seini-aunual reception of Promio-
ters will, of course, be the prominent feature of the several
devotional exercises of the nxonth of June. If there be a
triduuns held, or a novena, preparatory to the feast of the
Sacred Heart, which faîls thiis year on the 21St, it WOUld
be well to reserve this solemu reception for the close of
those days of prayer and thanksgiving. Ineanwhi1e,
during the month of Mary, ail wvil gather round their
Queen and Mother with love and gratitude, and beseech
her to prepare in 1their hearts an abode for ber Son, and
render thein more fitting receptacles for the choice fayots
'which wiIl signal His coming.

Local Secretaries or Treasurers -%vill see tliat -%vbatever
is wvanting, such as diplomas, crosses, etc., be ordered ini

good seasou, so that no disappointm'ents mnay mar the joy
of the festival.

Secretaries should be liuidful to baud in punctually to
the reverend Director a list of the new Promoters who z-e
about to coxnplete their probationary terni. No Promo-
ters wb o have been on trial for six mouiths, or a trifle less,
shruld be overlooked. \Vdlenever this bappens, it is a
sure sigu that zeal for the League is on the wane in tbat
particular centre.

We are loath to corne back on a subject that is 6;f littie
interest to the great niajority of Local Secre taries ; but
despite thxe oft-reiteratrd recominendations flot to trust
to an accornpanying letter, nor niuch less to the clever-
ness of the Central Director in making out a blurred post-
mark, but each tixne to write at the head of the Intention
Sheet botir tire izame of tihe iocality andi of ile paziis1L or
institution, several are yet remissi in this particular, with
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the untoward resuit that their Intention Sheet is not ac-
knowledged. Let themn remember also that when their
communications reach us after the first of the xnonth we
( -'nnot require the printer to miake room for thern. 'This
holds good for obituaries also, and for tbanksgivings.

A word here about the Intention Box wviIl flot be out
of place. Associates should be told to drop their recorn-
niendations into the box in tinie to have them summted up
and forwarded before the first, flot on littie slips, but on
the blank forms to be had at this office. This work of
classification and addition devolves on the Local Secre-
tary, and when the graces or favors asked for are not speci-
fically mentioned 0on the blank, it is for them to determine
under Nvbat head they corne, for instance, temporal or
.spiriualfaz'ors, special, various, etc.

Associates, on their side, should endeavor to ligliten
the -work of Secretaries by writing legibly ail their requests
on ones.heel or slip, and flot inconsiderately drop into
the Intention Box a dozen or so littie clippings of paper
so diminutive that it becomes a severe test to one's pati-
ence to handie them.

WT"heu writing out lianikgiving,,s and obiluaries for
publication, be kind enough to keep theni apart; ail cor-
respondence containing orders or directions for the office
and relating to mnoney matters should be written on sepa-
rate sheets.

Though several. weelcs mnay sometimes elapse before
the totals of intentions sent in appear on the last page of
the MIUSSZNGeR, it miust be understood, that, from the
minute each separate reconimendation is dropped into
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the Intention Box, it is prayeti for daily by ail the meni
bers of the I<eague. Such is the xneaning of the prayer
whicb follows the General Intention ini the MIsaNGER
C'and for ail requests presenteti through the Apostleshil,
of Prayer."

We regret exceedingly that sotie few Centres, no doubt
with a view of economizing, receive but a very limited
SUpply Of MEIISSENGERS considering the number of their
inemxbers enrolled. XVe confess we do not see how it is
possible, either in city or country, to do with less than
three MIESSENGIERS for every circle. If the IESSENGER
be not read every nontb by every Associate, the local
orgauization will irievitably languish, which nxeans that
it is dooined to decay in the near future.

"\VWhat is worth doing is wvorth doing well," so that if
the League in any parish produces ail the good ascribed
to it, it is worth nxaintainiug at alnxost any sacrifice.
But, happily, there need be no sacrifice iniposed. It
would. be a great misfortune if it were adnxinistered with
a view of sustaining any other parish work out of the
proceeds.» We have heard. of certain centres where the
Associates are called upon to pay thoir ten cents annually,
astd yet, unless they subscribe individually to the MES-
SENGE-R, have not the privilege of setting eyes on one
froni year's end to yea's end. This is notas it should be.

Here at the Central Office, we pinch ourselves that we
xnay keep the cost of the MESSENGER at the lowest figure
possible. At club rates, as in cases of centres, that is 3oc.
yearly wb en thirty copies or over are ordered, it would
seesi to be a cheap publication, encli separate copy of
forty-four pages being delivereti post free at 2j'C. Any
little surplus over expenses, an occurrence as welcome as
itis rare, is scrupulously devoted to rentier more perfect
and efficient the general working of the I<eague.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR MAY.

Named by lue Cardinal Pr-oteclor anzd blcssed by the

Pope for ail Associalcs.
DEVOTION TO THF- i%1THnR OF GOD AND 0F CHRISTIANS.

1Every year with the coming of May ail are busyDwith
the thought of how to honor duringrmntii ape
cial mariner their Queen i heaveri, and 'now increase in
their hearts their devotion towards ber. This year the
Genera. Intention of the xnonth ;vill add a new zest'to
the endeavors; of Associates, and they will wvithi*n.-ore
confidence approach their task of love, knowving that
throughout the whole Christian world ail their fellow-
ruexbers of the League are, every morniug, offeriug their
prayers for their success.

IlSecond alone to the wvorship we owe to our Saviaur,"
said Mgr. Pie, Bishop of Poitiers, Il is our veneration for
Herthrough whoni we have a Saviour;" nor can themotive
of this veneration be better ex~pressed than ini the words of
the youthful Saint, her ever f aithful child: -"'1Mater Dei,
Miater Aiea," «Ithe Mother of God, My own Mother. "

No creature could be raised to a higher dignity than
that of «Mother of God, because there is naughtrnore
exalted than God nor more perfect than the Infinite. 11 It
is ini view of the divine nxaternity that we oweM»bary the
greatest veneration: " lRalione 1îzfjzs dign itatis deberi
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Viigini excelleniorem adorationiemi," in the words of
the Angel of the Schools. H-aving conceived aud given
birth to a God, the God Man, Mary contracted a relatLa*
slip with God unattainable for ail other creatures: I"i>es
diaii/alis propinqius atingil, approaching nearer the
confines of the divine.

For this reason the Blessed Virgiu holds in the divine
economy an exceptional rank, inconiparably above ail
that is not God, as if the God of ail power bad wisbed,
in'fne production of this niaster-piece, to dispiay ail the
resources of wbat the HoIy Doctor bas ternied His crafi:
ad osieff/atzoni sic arlis.

Now, this very greatuess of Mary, wvbich would seem to
have no other linxit save the omnipotence of G,.od, besides
that loveable obligation of honoring ber w'ith a supereul-
mnent cuIt, imposes on us that other duty of frequently
having recourse to tbe efficacy of ber assistance, both for
the rearing of the edifice of every virtue iii our souls aud<
for insuring the fulfilment of ail our duties, the aim of
our daily endeavors.

Indeed, our devotion to the Blessed Xirgin nmust not
COUS.,t solely of vener-alion and honiage, but should be
instinct also 'with love and confidence, for tbe Mother of
God is also the IMother of Cbristiaus. Froni tbe nmonment
she yielded ber consent to the Incarnation by tbat de-
cisivefil. she, as St. Biernard assures us, bore us ail in ber
bosoni. But it wvas especially at the foot of the Cross,
wvhen ber soul wvas rent with maternai anguish and coin-
passion, that the inystery of our adoption and of our as-
sinmilation withi the members of God's Family Nvas acconi-
plished.

Tbe Divine Master, when lie taught his Aposties how
they should pray, bade them address God by that loviug
name of Fatber:- Paie;, noster. It was an appellation
full of tenderness, and breathiug ail the confidence He
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intended they should feel; and when He determined to
eulist our affections for Mary, wvith bis own lips, and
jtist about to die, lie called lier our Mother: E'cce Mater
lta, for Hie knew well that after God's owu natue there
was uo naine dearer aud more sacred than the naine of
ilfoihier.

Jesus hung there ou the cross for love for us, fastened
tlxere witli tlie cruel nails, <' a Mani of Sorrows," over-
whelnied with bod ily suffering and mental anguisli; at the
foot of tie cross were ail that was then Ieft ofliis Church,
-two faitliful souls, but two souls burning witli love for
I-lmt aud loyal to Hiuî ini 1lis supreme humiliation, Bis
.mother and thie Disciple fie loved. At that solemu
moment wlien mortals, weakened, in the throes of deatli,
flua voice only to manifest their last will and testament,
jesus, glancingat His Motlier first, said: '-Wonian, be-
liold tliy Son l'- and thien at St. Jolin "Son, beho]d thy
mother !"

it,%ould b± impossible to explain the full effect whiclx
tUc %vords of Jesus produced in the heart of fis Blessed
MloUler. They awakened there a deep comimiseration
aud an intense love for maukind. A sometbîug took
place there not unlike what passes vitbin us when w-e
receive a sacramnent, are baptised or sliriven at the tribu-
jm<l of penance. The sacramental wordG, I baptîze
tlice," IlI absolve thee," producz in reality the effect
they arinounce. 0f cbildren of wvrath, tliey make us
chiîdren oý God; of sinners tbey makce us rigliteous ; so
in virtue of the words '<\Vouxau, beliold tlîy Son," Mary
became truly the~ Mother of mankind. Surely, before
that nmoment she loved maukind, buý that love had flot
yet reached tlie lintits of the sublime. But now that
jesus has spoker., that love increases and expands ; it
bursts into a great Rlame witbin thie heart of the tender
aud inerciftil Virgin ; her soul. is stirred to, its innermost
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depths, and she becoines for the second time a niotiier,
the Mother of Mankiud.

And now that she reigns in heaven as Queen of Angels
and of God's. elect, lier heart stili yearns for us and lier
hand is ever raised to bless and protect us. Safe 'w-ithiu
the haven of a blissful eternity, she knows that she lias
left behind lier, tossed about on a tenipestuous sea,
children wliom, she cherishes. She will shelter tliem
froni the storni and guide their frail bark thougli the
billows threaten to enguif it. She will shine out bright-
ly there above as the Star of the Sea.

Home, with lier own in happiness, she bas flot for-
gotten how nxany she bas begotten ini grief who are yet
mourning and weeping in the valley of tears, poor exiles,
exposed to tlie lieat of the day, toiling painfully on, theit
daily bread mioistened 'witli their tears. Should tliey
meet a stray flower in their path, let theni know that it
was their Mother that set iL there; sliould tliey some-
ti.mes find the cup of life less bitter, the sweetness cornes
froni her; and 'when in their moments of desponêency
they hear wliispered iu their ear: làPelo, nale, ul adspi-
cias ad coeum ! it is the Mother's voice remiuding them
of th3e crown and the joy, and the endless ltove that awaits
tliem rear lier own tlirone.

May Mary not count upon au increase of filial confi-
dence on the part of our Associates during this moutli of
May? \Vill they not be more faitlifül than ever before
in recitiug their daily Decade for the intentions of the
Apostleship of the Sacred Heart, and in repeating tliese
words of the, Augelic Salutation, wliicli are for the
Blessed Virgin the inost acceptable praise, and for us the
grounds of our most unshakeu liope: Il Holy Mr'
Moiher of G'od, prazy or us sinners "?

.We say that tl, -y contaiu tlie most acceptable praise
for Mary, for tliey remind lier of the origin of ail lier
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greatness; they are for us the grouuds of ail our hope,
for they remind her also, that she is, in a certain way,
iudebted to us for her signal privileges, since our glorlous
Queen wvas raised to the dignity of Mother of God that
she might become our Mother, the Mother of Sinners.
0 Mary!1 show thyself then our Mother, 1,' iinonsira te esse
inatrem," our Mother here below, but after and beyond,
our Mothier in eteruity.,

PRAV1ER.

Oh Jesus!1 through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
'Vee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
FoIy Sacrifice of the Mass, in reparation of ail sins, and
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular that my devotion to, the Mother of
Godl and of ail xnalknd inay be strengthened within nie,
andl as 1 beseecli her to, show herseif a Mother, so, also,
mav I ever show myseif a worthy child of bers. Amen.

TREASURY, MAY, 1895.
Received from. the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity,..
Acts of mortification.-
Beads....... ...
Stations of the Cross.
Holy Communions,..
Spiritual Commu-

nions,.......
Examinations of

conscience,...
Hours of silence,..
Charitable conversa-

t ionrs, .........
Hours of labor.
Holy hours.

145, 95 7
139,742
451,102

54,479
47>501

417,S26

66,908
504,835

354,723
461,234

18,128

Pious reading,.......3.o74
Masses celebrated,.. 28,325
Masses heard . 462,910
\Vorks cf zeal,..55,034
Variousgood works.. 583.051
Prayers,..........1,000,762
Sufferîngs or afflic-

tions,.........9...133,910
Self-conquests,.. 84,138
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament,. 105,909

Total.. .5,179,548
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LE BON PERE.

By 30O1N S. BRANIN,.

MIAN lie is of humble mien,

A nman of rnodest guise ;
Th lustre of a soul serene

Shines through bis kily eyes.

No flattering phrase, no giile hie kuows,

No trsnf smart pretev ce;

H-is speech is plain, nor ficou him flows

Bombastic eloquence.

He seeks no higli reward of place,

Nor faine, nor wvide renown;

Be preach'eth Christ, lie worIzeth -race,

Dressed iu bis simple gownj.

He loves their merry sports to share,

When cliildriiu round hini throng;

He loves the poor man's lot: to, bear,

Redress bis every,%wrong.

Be seeks alone the Master's praise,
And strives with love to-vtin.

The erriug fromi Lis foolish ways,
And slrive him. of bis sin.

To ricli and poor, to 11gl and 10w

The Gospel trutbs lie reaas,

And ail t1cir peerless beauties show

In the blest life lie leads.

And at the breakiug ofthe bread,
The blessing of the wine,

When knaeeliiîg angels bowv the laead,

Ble thinks of me and mine.

God bl.ess the man of humble mien,

The man of xnodest guise;

God bless the soul that shines serene

From out bis 1-indly eyes.



WAITING FOR THE MAY.

"31y Iîeart is %wcary, wcary, waiting for Ulic Ma.y."1

STw~as the Iast of April, that nxonth of soft wiuds
and lengtheniug days, and Mrs. Vincent kueit
in lier accustorned place before the white statue
of Our Lady that adorned one corner of lier sit-
ting roorn.

Her face was bowed on lierbland!:, and slie was so iutent
upon bier devotions that she did flot hear the door open,
and it was only when a liglit step crosseilfhe floor behiud
lier that she became awa-re she was no longer alone.
Looking up, she met the gaze of bier cousin, Mrs. Carroll,
and at once rose frorn the prie-dieu to greet lier.

IlI %would apologize for. interrupting you, rny cear,
were it flot that you are always engaged ini the saule
occupation when I corne to see you," said Mlrs. Carroll
in a bantering tone as she removed lier bat audjacket
and took possession of a rocker. «I don't kuow how on
eartb you can do so mucli praying without growing tired
of it. Ilonestly, now; don't you often feel weary? "

MNrs. Vincent looked at lier cousin, and »a sliglit sniile
parted lier lips. She<was so accustonied to Ellen'lsjesting
remarkis thai she scarcely ever took.the trouble to, answver
thera, but this time she did :

III have so mucli to ask for,'that it seerns to me 1 can
never ask often enougli," she saidquietly. <C Have you
never feit that way yourself?»
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N'eyer!"'- was the empbatic retort. "I1 fiud. MiY
morning and evenin g prayers quite enough to, attend. to,
1 assure you. But you were always so good, Mary."

There could scarcely bave been a greater contrast thati
that wbich these two wonien presented - Mrs. Carroll,
<'fat, fair and forty," rcsy and aleit; ber smooth face,
still lus' rous black bair, and contented expression bear-
inglwitness that the wor]d bad gone weIl with ber alwaYs.
Mrs. Vincent, slight, pale and dignified, with lines about
the caîni mouth and brow that years bad not put there,
-for she was no older than ber cousin. No one could look
at her without knowing that she had suifered, and suifer.
ed deeply. Yet there was a serenity and calmness-- about
her that Mrs. Carroll utterly lacked. a sereuity thatiiafly
envied 'without guessiug tbe price she had paid for it or
with wbat axfguish of beart sue had wvon il.

IlI suppose you are going to the Bout-Secouir.'to-night,"
remnarLed IMrs. Carroll after a pause, during whvich she
had been unfolding ber sewiug, for she was a busy littie
body, and did not believe iu losing time, even while visit-
ing.

"VYes. Areyou?"
Oh yes! I always like to be there for the opeuingof

the month of Mary, if I cati. Corne home -to tea with
me and we'll go togrttber."'

"I think Lt would be a better ar.-angement if you were
to stay aud take tea %vith mie," said Mrs. Vincent smul-
iugly.

'IMy dear, what would becoine of John if I did?"
exclaimed the other. '<4Do you know?-" and she
brandisl.ed ber needle and thread dramatically, Igthat
man bas never taken a meal without me yet, and weve
been married. nearly twenty-two years."

"-"£<ou have a good husband, Ellen, Mrs. Vincent
remarked thoughtfufly, and a slight shadow çlouded ber
face as she spoke.
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Mrs. Carroll glauced up. at the widow's cap on lier

cousin's bead, and her lieart, smote hév r Lor lier thouglit-
lessness. «gI have, iudeed!" she ans%. x±ed hastily. "1 lma
afraid T amn not half gratefal enougli for niy blessings."

"Who amongst us is?" mused Mrs. Vincent half
aloud, lier eyes restiug dreamily upon that pateli of blue
sky visible tlirough the window. -'1 often thinli we
shall neyer appreciate them at their true value until we
looki backc upon them froni eternity."

Ni-s. Carroll gIanced swiftly at lier companion, aud
dropped bier eyes on lier workz agaiu. It w as always a
puzzle to lier liow Mary Vincent, wvlose patli in lite had
lain by open graves and througlthmisofrobead

bitter disappointinents, could believe she had liad s0
niuch to be thaîkful for at ail tiînes.

In lier yontli, the eldest of a large family of boys and
girls, to eacli of wliom in turu, as they grew up, lier
interestsblad been sacrificed. Iu later years thew~ifeof a
mian doomed to, failure in everytliing lie uxîdertooli. Now
a widow,.with scautv nxeaus and worse tlian childless, for
the only one of lier five children whli ad not died ini
babyliood seenied to, have been spared only to, iuflict
upon lier by lis life a heavier cross than lis deatli would
baye been. It is scarcel-y to, be wondered at that Ellen
Caroll sliould inarvel greatly every time she heard lier
cousin speak of her niany blessings. I wonder if she
really feels lier troubles,"' thouglit the rosy little mati-on,
stealing another glance at lier companion whlo -%as stili
gaziug abstractedly out of the windowv. IlPerhaps she is
flot very, very sensitive after all. 1'm sure if 1 liad half
to put up with that slie lias ha3, Id< say a lot more about
it 1 neyer remeniber liearing lier complaxn.' Then,
thinkixîg thre silence bad lasted long enoixgli, she asked
-aloud:-

«IWell, are you conring home witli me?"
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"gNot this evening, I think, 'thank you. Sonie other
time, if you wiIl have me."

IlThat's too bad of you, aûow,"- and there was genuine
disappointment in Mrs. Carroll's voice. Il I have some
lovely niarmalade and home made cake; just the kindl
you like. Why can't you cone ?"'

A faiiit color rose into Mrs. Viuce.nt's pale face, and she
answered with some embarrassment of mnner :-"1 Please
excuse me this tirne elleu. I really have a reason for
not going."

Mrs. Carroll raised her bright eyes with a suspicion in
themn that became certainty wheu she saw her cousin's
self*conscious expression. "tMary Vincent," she said,
severely, pointiug the needie at her like au accusing
finger; IlI know wvhat is the matter with you. Vou
are fastiug agrain."-

If the widowv had beeu accused of thieving, she could
not have looked more distressed. Evidently MUrs. Car-
rolI's shaft had bit the target. IlI knew it," exclaimed
that lady triutuphantly, II knew it; and I take the
liberty of telling you, you are a goose for your pains.
'iZou>re fastiug and praying yourself off the face of the
earth for that goodl-for-nothing son of yours, and he
hasn't even the grace to let yoii know whetber he is liv-
ing or dead. Four mortal years without heaiing a word
froni him, and here you are killing yourself over hlm.
You ought to be ashamed of yourself !-"

Partly because she wvas out of breatli, and partly,
perhaps, because she f'eit an unusual sensation in her
throat, Mrs. Carroll wound up ber speeclh with a litlle
jerk and applied herseif to her sewing, But preseutly a
tear spia-shed down on it, and then anothcr, and finally
the warm-hearted little woman :fairly broke down and
buried her face in the garment, greatly to its detrirnent it
is to be feared. Mrs. Vincent rose froru ber seat and
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knelt clown beside ber, sl;pping au arrn affectionately
around ber waist ; elj(ou niustn't cry over me, nxy dear,"
sbe said gently. leI arn neyer so happy as when I arn
doiug something for niy poor boy's soul."

elI-1 tbink hes old enough to lookc after bis own
soul,"' declared Mrs. Carroll, raising a pair of fýed eyes
from ber cousin's shouider. IlBut, there. I won't say
any more; you are bis mother, and in your place I xnight
do the same-though I don't thiuk so. You are a saint,
Mary, tbat's what you are."

"11Its very kiud of you to say so," answered Mrs.
Vincent cheerfully ; " but, lest you should think I have
conquered all natural weakness, let me basten to confess
that I still cherish a fleshly inclination towards niarma-
jade aud homne-made cake, and will accept the very next
invitation you extend to me to partake of them. \Vill
that satisfy you ? -

"I6 suppose it will have to," was the rueful repl.,. ce Aud
now, since the subject has been mentioned, do you stili
cherish the hope that the month of "àary will bring you
tidings of Artbur?"

CcI do," replied the widow hopefally. leEvery happi-
ness of niy life has corne to me in May, and I feel assured
that xwhen 1 do hear from. Artbur it wvilI be in that
rnontb."1

"I suppose tbat is wbat people call a presentiment,
xnused MLrs. Carroll. ce I'm sure I hope it will prove true
ini this case, Mlary. Now I think I must be goin g ; it is
almost five o'clock. 1 suppose l'i see you at cburch to-
night?"

On that sanie day, in an American city, many hundreCs
of miles from Montreal, a young man was niaking bis
way by back lanes aud alleys to one of the many railway
stations the city boasted of. Bis bat was pulled clown,
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over his eyes, and his coat collar shielded the lower part
of his face, thougli the day was not told. A small band.
satchel was the only luggage lie carried.

When lie arrived at the station he hadjust time to buy
his ticket ardjuxnp on board the trainbefore it steamed
out. Without once letting go of the satchel,hle thrusthis
ticket into the band of his hat, pulled his coat collar stili
higher, and ensconced himself in his corner of the seat as
if he ineant to go to, sleep.

Opposite to, the young man, in tbe saine section, sat a
grave, strong-faced mnan of fifty or more. He was dressed
in black, wore a Roman collar, and was reading a sinail,
thick book with red edges. There was no mistaking hitm
for anythiug else than what he was,--a Cat.bolic priest,
and a man of marked indivîduality.

This personage cast several curious glances at bis
neiglibor, after the latter first entered,- the voung mian's
evident desire to avoid observation being the very cause
of attracting it. There were very fiew others in that
particular car, and no one at ail within two or three
sections o f the priest and bis companion. After a while
the clergymr.n ceased reading, and, laying bis head
against the back of the seat and closing bis eye. began
to recite bis beads quietly. Once he looked abont him as
the train slovwed Up at a sinali station, and cauglit the
eyes of bis neiglibor fixed upon him with a peculiar
expression, but the young man dropped them at once
when lie saw lie Was observed, and the priest abandoned
bis balf forined resolution of addressing bita.

For several hours the train sped on, and tIen, just as
it began to grow dark an.d everyone wvas gatbering their
sniall inipedinienta together in expectation of their
journey's end, the shrili shriek, of the locomotive ýas
borne to, tbeir ears, followed by the jarring and grindI-arg
consequent upon a sudden -application of the hrakes.

I.
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For an instant, the car seemed to stand stili, then there
was a terrific shoclc, a horrible grating, tearing sound of
splintered 'wood and broken iron; the car rose ont end and
fell over, and ini an instant its occupants were buried
beneath a pile of wreckage.

At the first shock the priest bad been precipitated vio-
lently against his taciturn fellow-passenger, and when the
debris of the shattered car fell upon them tbey were
pinned down side by side ; neither, so far as he could feel,
seriously injured, but both unable to move. lu this con-
dition they lay for a moment, 'haif stunned by the
shock and only dimly conscious of the babel of screams
and groans that rose around them. Gradually, however,
their senses returned, and with them the instinct of self-
preservation. The young man was the first to, try to
extricate hiinself, but after a vain attenipt he desisted
with a groan. IlI can't move either arms or legs;' he
said to the priest impatiently.

Il I a= afraid my plight is nearly as bad,"- was the
reply. IlMy arms are free, but I'm pinned from the waist
down. Let me see if I can release your armns, or at Ieast
the one on this side."y

Exertirig his strength, seemingly very great, the priest
endeavored to raise a mass of 'wood that lay upon his
companion's shoulder and am, but without success;
and as bis movement broughit a shower of splinters
down upon both, they thouglit it wiser to remain
quietly where they were until such time as they
shonld be released. For a few moments neither spolce.
The shrieks and cries for help were stili rising on all
sides, and one, at least, of our travellers was giving thanks
to Heaven for their marvellous escape from sudden death,
Nvhen both becaine aware of a peculiar odor, and at the
same moment they saw rings of smoke curling up not far
from themx. Neither neede&! to, ask what it meant. The
wrecked train was on fire.
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A terrible oath burst from the younger man's lips when
he realized the fate that tlireatened them, and he writhed
and twisted like a wounded serpent in bis efforts to free
himself from the mass of debris that fastened hlm down.
Again and again lie strove, until the veins stood out 0o1

bis temples and the blood spurted from. bis nostrils ; but
ini vain. Re could not move either hand or foot.

On his part the priest too had made an effort to release
hiniseif, but realizing its fruitlessness after the first
attempt lie desisted, and turned bis attention to his cotn-
*panion. «1I fearthere is no hope for us,-" he said 'quietly;
<are you a Catholic, niy boy? "
IlI amn, or at least I ouglit to be. \Vhy?"
There was defiance as well as sullen anger iu the toue;

but the piest coutinued gently :
Il Let me advise you then to make your peace with

God, for unless a miracle takes place we will both
be before His judgnient seat lu a few moments."

As if to give weight to bis words, a cloud of smbke and
flame burst out withiu a few feet of them, and au agouized
wail rose out of the midst of it. gome unfortunate was
being burned to death almost withiu arm's reach of theni.
The sight of tue fiames seemed to make the yo-ug man
frantic. He shrieked aloud, alternately praying and
blasphemin1g, while the blood of the priest ran cold at the
idea of a soul eutering eiernity lu this condition.

IlFor God's sake-for your own sake, bave pity on
yourself,l lie ciled imploringly. "Spend the next few
moments inmaking your confession and I will absolve
you. God lias mercifully givcu you the means; use
tbem, I beseecli you."l

a Confess! and stolen goods even now lu my biands!"
cied thé othe- wildly. C< Do you know that at this
moment I have four thousand stolen dollars -Iu the satchel
that the wreck lias pinued into my baud ?"I
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"Oh 1 wby svill you lose time this way ?" said the priest,
apparently forgetting bis own danger ini the greater dan-
ger of bis neighbor's soul. IlTry to be sorry, niy boy;i
try to niake your confession wvhi1e there is yet time.-"

IlIt wouldn't do nme any good," was the angry retort;
"I can't pretend VI' sorry wvhen I'm not, and l'ni not go-

ing to. Pive minutes isu't going to undo, a lifetime of
wickedness, I guess.-"

The ýiriest: used every argument of which he was mas-
ter, but-Arthur Vincent resisted them ail 'with the obsiin-
acy that is characteristie of weak nxinds, while every
instant the flaines drew nearer and fixe stnoke cut7ied
stiflingly around thein.

Then a happy inspiration came to the priest, and. lie
called aloud through the glooni, for now lie could nea
longer see bis companion :

IlIf you will flot confess, at least join nie in a vow ta
Our Lady of Good Help ta visit lier shrine in Canada if
we are saved. WilI you? "

cc es, l'Il do that if you like,"'- came back the answver;
a-ad thie eroic nuissionary lied hardly registered the vow
ini bis own heart wlien be feit a drap of water fali upon
bis upturned face. It was followed by axiather and
aiiotber, and then by a perfect deluge. Down came thxe
raiu in a blindirg sheet, bissing among the red bot cint
ders, quenching zhie creeping flanies, soaking every inch

jof the smoking wreck in a sweeping flood, and saving
jfroux a cruel death dozens of injured and unînjured pas-
sengers wha had not been able ta extricate theniselves

jfrom the broken timbers and iran that beld thein prison-
Iers.

It was four or five hours before a wrecking train came
to their relief, and carried the dead and injured into the
next station. Before nxaking bis way ont on ta fixe plat-
forni, Arthur Vincent went up to thxe priest, snid a few
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sullen words to hiwi, handed him the satchel and a scrap
of paper with an address written on it, and then turned
abruptly on his heel and left the train.

On the morning of the twenty-fourth of May, the feabi
of Our Lady of Good IT-elp, Mrs. Vincent went to masb
and te Holy Communion as was hier invariable custom.
Although the montli was drawing ne.r its close, she did
not yet despair of hearing some tidings of her long lost
son, and on this merning prayed with even greater fervor.

One by one, when mass was over, the congregatioxi
inelted away, until she was almost alone in the church,
'but stili she lingered;- and it was only when she begali
to feel faint, for want cf food that she at last rose, muade à
genuflection, and walked down the aisie towards the door.
Just as slie reached it, her skirt brushed against a maii
who was kneeling in the space between tlie pews and thr
exit, and te, lier astonishment the dress was grasped and
held fast. She looked down and came te, an abrupt hait,
lier lieart, after one -violent tI rob. seemîug te stand stili
in lier breast. There, with bis worn, cmnciated face up-
turned humbly te hers, kueit her boy, but se cbauged
tliat none but a mother would have recognized hiru.

"Arthur!m ny dear, my dear," she haif sobbed,. kneel-
ing down beside him. with the tears running down lier
dlieeks. 11Thank God ! Oh thauk God! "

For auswer lie murmured so nething inarticulately, and
collapsed in a heap beside lier. Fortunately help was at
liand. An eld Frenchi gentleman had seeu the meeting
between mother and son, and now liurried te lier assist-
ance. B etween themn tliey llfted tlie uncenscieus young
=an eut of the church and into a cab that, was passing.
The old gentleman bowed and returned te bis devotion-,,
and the cab drove,'off swiftly towaxds Mrs. Vinceut*s
home.
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flefore they reached their destivation Arthiur had
regained constiousriess, and insisted upon telling bis
inother how lie had been led to visit the Bon-Secou~rs.

He~ lad been iii after the exposure to the cold and wet
in the wreck, and had only been aUlowedto leavethe _' os-
pital, where lie had been cared for, three days before. It
%vas evident that lie was stili far from. well, and ilis
rnother's beart sank when site heard the cougli that tore
his chest and noted bis emaciated condition.

For the next six montbs ail that loving care cou'id do
for him was doue, but lie wasted away gradually, bearing
bis doom, cheerfully and patiently. It seemed that al
good gifts had corne to him in the hour that lie kneit to
keep bis vow ini the oldest shrine of Mary in the City of
Mfary; and wben, on Christmas eve, lie was borne frorn
bis mother's home for the last timne, she let him, go, with
a broken beart indeed, but ln the sure and certain hope
that ail ivas well with him at last.

FMMA C. STRneT,
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2.

H1e corneth not in a fiery cloud,
11e speaketh flot in thunder loud.
H1e looseth not the storm-wind's breath,
To frigliten mnea with fear of death.
But as H1e in Ris heaven above,

Hecornes in I;eauty and in love
To ill with sweetest peace, and cheer
The hearts Ris own Heart holds so dear.

Your soul mnust be as white as snow,
WVhen to the mystic feast you go.
There 1-o receive, 0 heavenly bliss!1
Upon your lips, the Saviour's kiss.
Yon wvill beconie Ris happy guest,
A flood of joy shal MIl your breast;
Ail earthly cares shall fade away,
As night before the -approach of day.

4.

The bread of Angels will. irnpart
New vigor to your mind and heart;
You will become a child of trnth
Endowed with everlasting youth.
New vi-tues in you shail abound,
Like flowers of spring in goodly ground,
The Lord is wvith you! R is right ai-m
Shall guard your future life from han.

'I
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THE LEAGUE AT HOME.

WINDSOR, N.S.-March 7, 1895. The Associates now
number about r65, of whoni about 13o belong to the
second and 63 to the third dlegree. There are 14 Promo-
ters, 4 Of whoni are qualifying for their diplomas- and
crcsses. Matters; were for a while a littie chaotic, but sixîce
the mission of the Rev. Gregory O'Blrien here at Christ-
iastide the Promoters, have manifested renewed zeal,

anxd now the <kffairs of the Leaguýe seem 10 be greatly
blessed. New members; are being constantly enrolled,
the monthly meeting5: are well attended, the monthly
Communion very mucli larger. In a word, they seem to
be reaiizirîg mucli more fully their obligations as mem-
bers of the Apostleship of Prayer.

E. KEl-NDY, P.P.
ConN'AL.-Ikuow it will please you to hear that

the Mission bas been a successful oue. Men who bave
not approached the Sacraments for years have done so.
Fatigued, indeed, must, be those devoted Fathers, but how
gratifyîng to know that they toiled not in vain!

Promoters of the League of the Sacred Heart cannot
but be filled with greater zeal aud fervor after the many
exhortations we bave had, to do ail iii their power 10 in-
dInce others to love the dear Heart of Jesus. I think it
wilI be well to have ail the scbool children eurolled as
Associates. The teachers have promised to say the offeriug
vvery morning and the decade of the Rosary every after-
uoou. Each school-room will take a dîffereut mystery.
At present Cornwall lias, fifty Promoters, St. Andrew's
thirty-five, ingston thirteen, and différent other places
hen iu ail. Mauy Corniwill Promoters have two, three,
four, and as higli as nine circles.

KATE. PURzCEL, Sc-.
March 16, i1895.
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R.1. P.

The prayers oi the League are earnestly requested fu.
the following m4:mber's lately deceased. -Mrb. John Mý*U
Laughliu, of Berlin Falls, d. Jan. 2S; Mrs. Bridget Cali::,
d. Feb. 15, and John Colins, d. March 5, both of Brant
ford; Jeremiah McCarthy, of Montreal, d. Feb. 12; '£Ir-
Robert Sullivanî, of Douro, d. Feb. 16; Wm. O'Brien, 0f
Peterborough, d. Feb. !S ; Michael Galviu, of Campbell-
ford, d. Feb. 2,3; James Finegan, of Richmond, Ont.;
Miss Jennie Fa-eu, of Hamilton, d. March Io; Mrs. Mar-
garet Regau, d. Feb. 23, and F rank Fenucan, d. Feb. 12,
both of Toronto; Janmes Duun, of Woodstock, Ont., d.
Màarch 12; Mrs. Win. Hay, il. Mai-ch ii; Mrs. MÛai-v
Coffey, of Bi-ightou, (1. Feb. 4; Mrs. Mitchel, of Fergus-
oîîvale; Mrs. Frank Duguay, of Rinkora, d. Mai-ch 21 ;
Hugh Cohen, d. Mardi 25, Mrs. MNartin O'Neil, d. Sept. 2S;,
1894, and Mary Killfoyle, d. Dec. S, i894, Mr. John Nelson
d. iMai-ch 29, ail of Montreal; Michael Donovan and James
])ee, botlî of Newcastle, N.13; bMrs. Bridget Lyons, of
Kc-nti'ifle N. S., d. Mai-ch 17 ; Miss Mary £-. Byrue, d. Feh).
24, aud Mrs. Cath. Henry, d. Feb. 2S, both of Woodslee :
Hugh R. McLeunan, d. Dec. 21, Margaret Chisholm, cl.
Feb. 17, and John Macdonald, d.'lMai-ch 12, ail of Alexax-
dria; Clara.%Murphy, d. Feb. iS, and Mrs. Hurley. both of
Seaforth; \Tery Rev. Monsignor Francis Rooney, d. at
Toronto, Dec. 21, 1894; Mary Clark and Mrs. Rose Nolaii.
both of Toronto; Mbiss? Mary Aun Fackney, d. Mlarch c), and
MJrs. Jordan, cl. MJaich 27, both of Quebec; M.Nrs. Kennu-.
d. March, 17 aud MIN-. Sý.'IMc'%ahoi, d. Mai-ch 2o, both of
Niagara F-alis; John 2RcKelvie, of Memuramcook; 'Mrs.
Leocadie Chauvinî, of Wilndsor, d. Feb. 2j; Mr. Jaines
Fimnegan, cl. Jaxi. 27, anîd Miss Mary A. Ray, d. M-%arcli
29, 'both of Foi-est Milis; M.%rb. Edward Hughes, of St.
Catliarine a~ d. Nov. Io, 1894; Mr. John Smiith, of Km.i
kora, d. March 29 ; John Thomas, of Iroquois, d. Nov.
29, 18S94 ; Miss Mary Deai-y, d. Mai-ci 27.



THE HERMIT'S FOOTSTEPS.

"Nta single step forgot:
<Say, stili wouldst thou. change tliy lot?"

-So the augel; hurnbly lient
The berniit's head, lie auswered,

« Na3, 1 arn content."

Long the way that, daily, yearly,
Late at ev'e, at inorning early,
Doyn the rugged, louely niountain
Over stoixe and over heath;
When the sumnier days were golden
Through the wiad aud through the rain,
Journeyed lie, that hiermit olden,
Seeking stili the sparkuing fountain
In the valley, far ben eath;
W%ýeary oft, and oft in pain.
Long the way ; the days -were dreary
Oftentinies, and lie was weary,
\Veary as the,%way -%as long;
Often faint as lie descended,
Fainter yet, the journey ended;
Burdened with the noontide lieat,
Frozen by the wînter sleet,-
YVet, his matins duly said,
Duly chanted evensong,
Downward passed. le, sore bested.
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"Long the way," he said,"I the fountain
Wells nQt by my lonely cell
Perched upon the rugged miountain
Where the Master bade me dwell;
Where against the hosts of hell,
Angel hosts are gathered nightly,
When the moonbems sparkle brightly
Mirrored on the spear and shield:
And the prize they may not yield
Prize of battie, victor's spoil
My poor soul, for which they toil
Long the daily task and longer,
Winter winds bIow fiercer, stronger,
Fierce the summer heats, and 1
Must have wvater, lest I die,
So methinks my wind-swept dwelling
Far upon the mountain's; crest
Leaving-now my strengthl hath left me,
'rime and toil of manhood reft me,-
Where the water, sparkling, welling
Ever at =y Lord's behest,
Bids me welcome-will I test.»

"9Long the -%vay," he saidl, Ilto-morrow
Brings the end of ail this sorrow,
Weary steps on stoney ways ;
Brings the test of peaceful days,
Surely I rnay zest at last -
Long rny years of toil have beaun
Loid, to whom my life is given,
Long the penance Thou hast seen ;

Till the chains of earth are riven,
Bid me rest, for life is dreary;
Till my plgrimage be past,
Bid me test, for I arn weary.

'I
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"'One! "-" Was that an echo? Only
Mountain-bird, that, sad and lonely,
Called afar unto its mate?"s-
"T wo I "--Again the vojce,-*" the way
Harder grows froni day to day,
Y~et 1 may not stay or wait..J
Il zreel"-"I What means it? Lord, I bend me,
Low before Thee, Mlaster!1 send me,
If it please Thee, sigu or token,
Let me know who thus hath spoken."

ThgE ANGEL.

1,o! the steps that, daily, yearly,
Late at eve, at morning early,
When the winter winds were keen,
'Neath the burnitig sumnmer Sun,
Have been counted, every one;
Every toil and penance seen,
Didst thou deem themn ail forgot?
Every act that thou hast doue,
Every cross that thou hast borne,
E very prayer that thon hast said,
Sorrow's bitter crown of thorn,
Every day, as it hatli sped,
Au accepted offering been:
Say, stili wouldst thou change thy lot?'

* Low his head the hermit bent,
Humbly anssvered, IlWell content

* See The Maste.-'s slave; if longer
'Vet the way, aud fiercer, stronger
Wiuter winds and sutnmer heat
Colder yet the raim and sleet;
GIadly would I toil, descending
Evermore, the rugged mountain

-N
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Journeying hourly, daily, yearly,
I<ate at eve, at morning early,
Seeking still the sparkling fountain,
Asking flot how long the way;
Tfill, at last, my journey ending,
Ail the steps, so slow vad weary,
Counted up, as thou hast told me,
Ail the days, so long and dreary;
Endless rest and joy enfold nie,
Shadows enai in cioudless day."

So the legend :-Angel! Friend!
-If, at least, my feet may tread
'Where my Lord Himnseif hath led-.
Day by day my steps attend;
Count thýem up, flot oue forgot:
Then as He shall choose my lot,
Be it briglit, or be it dreary,
Thougli the way be long and weary
Day by day my prayer shail be,
-ow before Him hunibly bent-
" «Master!1 bid me follow Thee,
So shahi I be well content.--

FRANCIS W. GREY.

1~
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.

RELJATING TO CATH-OLIC CANADIAN HISTOR\Y.
THe AULNEAU LETTERS.

1734-1745.

Ni~O. 33.
(.7ranslatiou.)

REV. FATHE R P£ER DU JAUNAY TO MADAIN AU14INZAU.

MY DEAR MoTHR-Tlie peace and love of Our Lord
Jesus Christ..

1 have a very distinct recollection of baving answered
last autumn your letter of -March 6th, 173m9. 1 cannot
however, allow the present occasion to go by -witliouit
sendinz some fresh token of remembrance this year also,
as a dutiful son should do to a kind inotber.

As 1 already gave you to understaud, some years may
elapse before we can gather any further particulars of the
death of our beloved martyr. Meauwhile I herein en-
close some papers wvhich I fouud in bis pocket-book,
Nvhich will be acceptable, and from wvhich 1 would part
witb regret in favor of any other save our cozumon
mother. To these I add a letter dated IMay 11, 1736, that
is, about three weeks before lie w'as taken frori us ; it is
an answer to one I bad written him the preceding sum-
mer, the very next day after bis departure. This he had
put away in bis pocket-book among bis znost important
papers. He was ce-,tainly far astray in the favorable
opinion be had formed of me; but it was, ail the same,
very gratifyiug for me to know that I stood so bigb in
his friendship.

His letter to me is in Latin. It will be for you to bave
it translated by your confescor if he be one of Ours, or by
some other Jesuit, on account of certain expressions dic-
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tated by liumility, and which s1liould flot be taken
literally but ini the phraseology of the Saints, otherwise
the3l tiglit disedify those who were flot acquainted witli
him. or wlio themselves miglit flot be sufficieiitly schooled
in Christian hý,mility. Be careful also flot to put too
nxuch faitli.in the expressions of estecim in which lie held
a poor wretched man like myseif. His great charity
blinded h im in my case, and bis ideas are totally changed
since lie is in the bosomi of Liglit and Truth itself. He
now looks upon me, and with reason, as anything but
lovable, and really I scarcely know how I bear with my-
self when I enter seriously into myseif. After ail, what-
ever lie may think of nie, lie knows that one day witli
the help of my God I may become what lie is noiv; nor
do I for an instant doubt but tliat lie is powerfully inter-
cediug to effect this. And wlieu I think of it, I say to
mysef: "cheer up, toil, toil on to improve, and do flot
give up, the day of God's great and boundless mercies
'wili dawn, and theu.......I

Here are a fewv itemns of news -,vhich I flatter myseif
iuay interest you. Jesus, our bountiful K~ing, lias mrade
use of me, ail unwortliy as I amn, to enroli in His service,
and I liope for ever, one Indian fanîily. -My main occu-
pation titis last winter was to instruct the father of tliis
frmily. For more tliau ten years, and that witliout
intermiission, lie bas been suffering front paralysis, or
rather front gout. On tliis very account I thought lie
wvould be more ready to receive the sublime lessons of
the Cross. And, indeed, lie entered into their spirit witli
sucb extraordinary zest, that 1 bless a thousand times our
Lord, wvho works wonders wbere aud howv He pleases.

,"%hich would you prefer," I askedI tliis fleopliyte one
day, "lto be restored to liealth or to remain as you are?"
After a few provisosj which bore on bis submissiou to
God's holyw~ill and on a wish to svork for His glory, lie
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answvered: ",Remain as Iain."' "And why?" I asled
again. "11Because any other road 'would be dan gerolis for
me."y And he added forthwith: "Because it is the one
God chose whereby to lead nie to the light; because it is
the one Jesus followedl here below."

The spirit of God suggested to him on that occasion
motives, than which the most experienced preacher could
fiuid noue more cogent to, iake a life of suffering accept-
able. His peace and joy during the incessant and violent
attacks of bis painful disease, his -eal in instructing and
in putting order to his household in the intervals when
bis sufferings abated somewhat, the earnestness with
which hie continues to niake kcnown God's boly word to
bis fellow-countrynien since their return from their win-

1 ter's Iîunt, ail conspire to make me hope that these admir-
able dispositions ;vill have happy r ýsu1ts in the propagation
of our holy Faith. So may it be, and I recommend this
intention to, your prayers and to those of the devout souls
witli whom you are acquainted. 1 baptized hini, his wvife
and his eldest daugliter on the feast of the Epiphany, and
,on the maorrow I married bim according to the rites of
Holy Church -

I conferred. the Sacrament of Baptismn on the renmainder
of bis family, cousistinig of four o Luers, on Holy Saturday.
On Easter Tuesday, bie, bis wife and eldestdaughter made
their first communion. I administered at the samie time
Holy Communion to an oid wonxan, an apostate who was
brought back to, a sense of her duty.through his e-xample,
aud wh. maile a general confession of hier whole V.fe.

1I k-now thrC many of the otber Indians are shaken by
bis exhortations in bebalf of our Holy Religion.

Once more beg our Lord flot to allow these happy be-
ginungs to prove abortive through any fault of maine.
Alas! I am quite capable of spoiling al].

This is ail the news, my dear mother, I think worth
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iwhile sending so far. As for my personal sorrows andi
regretF, tbey are occasioned by the consciousnesE that I
arn stili a sinner and a great sinner, and by the repreheii-
sible conduct of rnauy of the French in thIese quartL-rc, so
that the great sfrrnbliug-block in the work of spreadiug
the kxiowledge of the gospel cornes from those of the
household of the Faith. This sadness is occasioned fur-
thermore hy the thouglit of the multitude of souls going
to perdition, rnuch through rny own fanît, alas! and at
the siglit even of the physical wretchedness of these In-
dians, the resuit in part of their own lack of foresight au d
their wandering life, and iu part of the avariciousness and
harshness of the whites, both of which are so incouceiv-
able that 1 dlare not atternpt to expatiate on them, aud so
uni-versal that they are beyond alleviation. My sorrows
are intensifled by the knowvledge of the great good to be
doue, but which will not be acconiplished in ail likelihood
for many a long day, for charity has grown so cola.

Many an earring, znany a peari necklace or brilliaut
woru in France, many a wvager lost at the gaming-table,
o. many a fortune squandered in frivolous enjoyrnents
'woald be the rneans of wiuning over to Jesus Christ the
souls of the old and decrepit, the infirru, the fatherless,
and wonld draw perxnanently around me whole famffies
of unbelieving Indians, axnongst whorn religion -,vould
have some chance of ta1 .ing root. But no one will dleigiu
to take part in the uudying work of the Alrnighty, 1
uxean the building up of His Churcb, or, at ail events, the
number is very sinall. Po I beseecli you again, pray for
me and for my 'wretched Indians.

PIERRE DU J-4UNAV,

Missionary of the Society of Jesus.

MýICHII,'IMAKINA, MaY 5tIl, 1740.

I -
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THANKSGIVINGS.
F7or favors received frorn the Sacred irecàrt, publislied in falflment

of promnises inade."

(Lefi overfr-om lasi monz/h.)

STr. CATIHARINES.-A Promoter, for a favor received. iii
the month of January, after praying to the S. E. aud St.
Anthony.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-. Niember, for relief from pain, after
applying the Badge.

ST. Louis, MO.-A Teeuber, for a great favor obtained,
being the recovery of a father and mother fron. a serions
illuess, after a noveua.

ST. 'TIO.NiAS.-A Promoter, for a great temporal favor
received.

SARNIA.-A Member, for the conversion of a hiusband
aud for many other favors received.

SEAFORT-FOr a favor granted after having six masses
said, and a ilovena to the B. V., S. 1-. and St.j. For
nxany other favors obtained during the past yeair.

S.WANT*ON, VT.--For the return to, the practice of reli-
gion of a person who bad been recomwended to tlie
prayers of the Holy League.

ToRONTO.-A Promoter, for a cure obtained through a
novena, and special prayers to Blessed Gerard. For two
temporal favors after a novena to the S. H. and through
t7he intercession of the B. V.

Toi TENHAI.-FOr recovery from sickness after xnakiug
novenas.

VALUIRlEUIL.--For a temporal favor received after xnak-
ing a novena, and promising to have a'ruass said. For a
cure effected through a novena to the B. V., aud having
niassLs said for the Souls in Purgatory.

WINDSOR, Ont.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor re-
ceived, throngh the intercession of the B. V.
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\VINNIPEG.-For favors obtained through a novetia
made in honor of the S. H.

AD.\ASTON.-A Promoter returns thankcs for the
recovery of lier sister froni a serions iilness last November,
after a no-vena was mnade to Our Lady of Mount Carnmel,
also for several temporal favors and one spiritual favor
received. For the finding of a lost article through t
prayers to St. Anthony. A Meinber, for fier taxniily I
having been preserved froni sickness.

AI<EXAkNDRIA.-Aii Associate, for a great favor obtained
after makiug a novena. For a great spiritujal favor,-the
return to his du ties of a person who lad neglected the Sac-
raments. For a favor received through the Canadian Mar- 0
tyrs. For a temporal favor received. A Promoter, for a t
situation obtained. For success in a dangerous undertakz-
ing. A Pronioter returns thanks ou behaif of a father. t

AN3IIGONISH. -A Promoter, for a spiritual and temporal b
favor received. Aua Associate, for several temporal favors ci
received through the Intercession of St. J. A Meinher, B
for a special favor. A Promoter, for several temporal se
favors. Fo a favor granted through a promise to recite B
the Thirty Days' Prayer for the Souls in Purgary.

AýRIPRIOR.-A Member, for a situation obtainedl ti
througli the intercession of St. Joseph. A Member, for
the cure of a cougli. A Member, for the cure of a sore fo
throat. A Màember, for the cure of esthma aftermaing re
a novena of Niue Pridays. Two Members, for three te
spiritual favors received and one temporal favor. A
Promoter, for having been ciared of a sickness througi
prayers and a novena in honor of the B.V., St. Anu, St. mi
J. and the Souls in Purgatory. I

BATInURST.-A Member, for two temporal favors hia
obtained. A Memnber, for a great temporal favor. Anu
Associate, for a temporal favor obtained through the Tvi
intercession of the B.V. A Promoter, for several favors.
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BARRIE.-A Mexnber, for a very great favor grauted. A
Promoter, for employment obtained, after xnaking a
novena in honor of the S.H.

BEAURIVAGE.-A Pronioter, for several temporal favors
received..

BPRECHIN.-A Member, for exnploynxent obtained,- also,
for a temporal favor. A Mexaber, for a temporal favor,
through the intercession of the B.V. and the Souls in
Purgatory.

BUCKINGHAM.-A Member, for a favor obtained after
making a novena in honor oý the 1.V., and praying to
the Souls in Purgatory.

C.%,Nso, NS.-A Promoter, for a temporal favor
obtained in January after saying the Thirty Days' Prayer
to Our Lord.

CORNWALL.-For two temporal favors received. For
two spiritual favors. For recoveiy from serious iliness
by applying the Badge of the S.H. For the cure of a
child afflicted 'with sore eyes for three years, by use of the
Badge and invoking the S. H. for nine niornine-z- For
several temporal favors through the intercession _ he
B.V. and St. 1.

EGANVILLE.-10r relief from an intense pain through
the application of the Badge.

l'Los.-For a temporal favor received. An Associate,
for niany favors received. A Pronioter, for a favor
received after anaking a novena îo the B.V. For several
temporal favors.

* FREELTON.-A Member, for a favor received.
* GALT.-An âssociate, for a favor received, after pro-

*mising to, have a mass said for the Sonîs in Purgatory. A
Member, for a special favor grantedl inmediately after
having a mass offered for the Snfferîng Souls.jGLENNEVS.-FOr many favors throngh short prayers.
Twvo persons curedi of intemperance. For one person

21,3ý
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-cured of asthuia. For recovery from serions illness. lFor
many favors.

.GODERICH, ONr.-A person, for a temporal favor
received through the intercession of St. joseph.

HALIFVAX, N.S. -For a vcry particular favor grauted.
For one spiritual and two temporal favors. Foi the
cure of a lump in the neck by the application of the
Badge and the crucifix. For many favors received. l'or
the cure of a pain in the chest after applying the badge
and saying three Hail Marys in honor of St. Aniî. l'or
the cure of erysipelas after the use of Hc'iy \Vater and
prayers to Jesus, Mary and joseph. For the recovery of
a busband from a dangerous illness. For employnieut
obtained t'urough the intercession of thbe Souls in Purga-
tory. For the recovery from sickness. For the cure of
erysipelas by the application of ho]y wvater. For the
preservation of childreu from scarlet fever, througlî the
intercession of St. Josephi. For spiritual and temporal
favors recei'ted. For nieans to pay a debt through tlie
intercession of St. Joseph. For a cure througli the
intercession of St. Anu. For a temporal favor obtaiuied.
For many temporal and spiritual favors. For help to
overcome a fault. For a temporal favor received iii the
time of ueed, and also for a spiritual favor received iii
tlie past. For many favors and graces received through-
the intercession of St. Ann and the Souls in Purgatory,
after having masses said for the :atter. For the succeSS
of au examination.

l-IA.iLTox.-A Promoter, for success at a recent exain
ination. A Promoter, for being relieved of a very actite
and suddeu pain after applying the relics of the
Canadian Martyrs. For many favorsgranted by prayin,
to theSaints. A Mýember, f.r afavor receivedl. APlro.
moter, for a great favor granted. A Member, for a
temporal favor, through a novena to St. Autbon>. .1
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Promoter, for a special favor received after prayi ng to St.
Anthony, and by makiug a novena in honor of the Can-
adian Martyrs. A Mlember, for many favors received
both spiritual and temporal. A Member, for the restor-
ation to health, and for five other temporal favors. A
Promoter, for a temporal favor after praying to St.
Anthony. A Pronioter, for a great favor through the
intercession of the B.'.. and St. J.A Member, for
a special favor obtained. A Pronioter, for several par-
ticular fa'vors granted at different ties. A Promoter, for
two temporal favors, after making a novena to the S.H.
and the B.

IIAsJi*Ncs.-A 1'romoter, for a temporal favor.
IIA'YE5LAND.-A liember, for the great grace of making

a good confession, after a promise to have a mass sa-.d
for the Souls in Purgatory.

IIESPELER, ONT. -A 3lenber, for a favor received
through the intercession of the B.V.

IN'GE-RSOLL.--A Promoter, for a great favor obtained by
praying for the Souls in PQrgatory. A Promoter, for a
favor obtained through the intercession of St. J
An Associate for a favor through St. Antlhony. An
Associate for three temporal favors.

Ka.EN, ONT.-Two Members, for four temporal favors
rezeived during the past year.

KIN.GsToN.-For two reconciliations. A Promoter, for
tiwo favors obtained.

Li-sSky.-For hearing froni an absent brother. For
a Lavor received. A 'Meniber, for rcstoration to healtb,
after inakiug ax novena to the B. V. and baviug a mass
sai for the Souls in Purgatory.

l.~oONT.-For a spiritual favor received. For a
sistuets recovery from a serious illness, through the
iultrcession of the B.V. A Promoter, for two very special
favors obtained by making the Way of the Cross for the
Souls in Purgatory.

215
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MCMUuJIN'S COR.NERS.-For a very great fayot oh).
tained..

MO1NCTON.-A Promoter, for a favor received fur
a brother, after a promise to say the Stations of the Cross
six times. For temporal favors received through the
intercessi2n of the B.V., St. J. and St. Ann.

MONTPE.s,.-r-or the recovery of a priest froni a set-
ious illuess. For a favor received. For two favots
obtained. A Promoter, for a spiritual favor received
through the intercession of St. Francis and the Souls ni
Purgatory. A Promoter, for a special favor obtaiued
through the intercession of St. Francis. A Member, for
a spiritual favor granted. For a great blessirig recei.ed.
A bIeniber, for the cure o[ a severe toothache by the
application of the Badge. For recovery from the effects
of au accideut.

NEw'CAsTLrE, N.B.-Au Associate, for relief by the
application of the Badge.

ORILTIA. -A I'romotez, for a temporal favor obtaiued.
A M71ember, for the recovery of a lost article. A Memiber,
for a cure of a headache. An Associate, foi a temporal
favor received through the intercession of St.J.

OTTAWA. -For a great favor received. A Member, for
the cure of a pain in the side. A Promoter, for two
temporal favors through the intercession of the B.V. and
St. J., also for the cure of toothache tiwice, through
prayers to the Canadian Martyrs. For steady eznploy-
ment obtained for a brother through the -%vinter, afier
malcing a novena to the B.V. A youug girl, for a suc-
cessful exaininationi passed and a situation obtaiiued,
having prayed to the S. H. An Associate, for a temporal
fayot, through the intercession of the B. V. and St. j -,
and after a promise to make seveu visits to the. Blessed
Sacrament, in honor of the sevenjoys and t. yen sorrois
of St. joseph.

M -
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Poer C0LaoRNl£.-A ?rmt~,for two gieat favors.
Au Associate, for being almost instantly relieved, ç'hen
suffering from an alarming attack of heart-failure, by
applying the Badge.

QuEBuc. -A M ember, for a very great temporal favor.
A Promoter, for peace of mind being restored. For a
very great favor obtaiued. A family, for a very great
temporal favor, after praying to the S.H. A Promoter,
for two temporal favors received. For a great special
favor, through the N"ovena of Grace. An Associate, for
obtainiug employinent. An Associate, for tfle cure of a
severe headache through the intercession of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help. An Associate, for mneaus to pay debts.
A Pronioter, for cure of dyspepsia and nervous trouble.
For the restoration to health of a mother of a family.
For a satisfactory settienient in relation to a house. For
a very special favor. For a great temporal favor
received. For good succass in an undertaking. For
several favors granted. A Member, for the recovery of a
husband frona a dangerous illness after xnaking a novena
to the S.H-. and St. Aun, with a promise to visit ler
shrine. For obtaiuing employmeut after being idie for
several weeks, obtainedl through the intercession of St.j,
St. Anthony, and Don Bosco. For two favors obtainud
through the Caiiadian 'Martyrs. An Associate, for
fàivors received. For the cure of toothache. Also on
two occasions for thle recovery of a horse. A Promoter,
for a great favor obtained through the intercession of
the Souls in FurgatoMy St J., and the B.V., and
promi-ing to have a mass said for the poor Souls,
receiving Holy Communion thereat.
r RicHM-oND.-Por being cured of sore eyes through the
prayers of the I4eague.

STr. JOHN, *N.B.-Seven persons, for ubtaining employ-
ment. Six, for restoration to health. Five, for special
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faC'ors granted. Five, «for temporal favors obtained. Two,
for -,piritual favors. Two, for the cure of intemperanc..
One, far t'-e conversion of a sinner. Qne, for restorativ.,
of peace to, a family. Twenty-nine, for varions favor.,
granted.

Sr. MNAL&CH.-For thc recovery of a child froul a
se'vere relapse after a Lever, through the intercessioli of
good St. Aun, and after a novena and pilgrixnage niadv
on foot tcn Ste. Anne des Montagnes For the cure of a
severe pain in the head, by the ipplication of the Badge
and burning a light before a picture of the S. IL

SAND >oiNýT.-A MNember, for three favors receivedl
througli the Zutercession of the B.V. and St. J.

SAULT STE. MARIE.-An Associate, for two favor,
obtained, one through the intercession of the 13.V.

Tuortoi.D, ONT.-For a situation obtained. For tht:
reco% ery of a friend froni anl accident. For special favors.
For a near relation cured froni intemperance.

TORONTO.-For seven great favors. A Promoter, fbr a
position obtaiued. A Promoter, for obtaining emplcy
nient. For the reception of the Sacrameîxts, through a
nlovenal' of the Stations of~ the Cross il- honior of S44. J.
For the cure of a sick person who wvas dangerously iii,
and who is uow able to resuxue wvorl. Au Associate,
for preservation froni fire. Au Associate, for a teux-
poral favor. Au Associate, for a special favor
received. A Promoter, for a favor obtained through the
intercession of St. J. Ain Associate, for a temporal
favor received during the month of -Matchi. For a great
spiritual favor granted throngh the prayers of the League.
A Menîber, for a situation obtaiued through the pravers
of the League. A M?ýener, for fa.ors obtained thiroiugh
the intercession of St. Anthony. St. Aun anxd the Souls in
Purgatory.

m -
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WINDSORt, N.S.-Menber, for five favors received
through Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. J. For the
cure of deafness througli the intercession of St. J . and the
BAT. For three special intentions. For a very special favor
through Our Lady of Perpetual Help and St. Anthony.
For a spec'.al favor through Our Lady of Vicetory. -. For a
special favor through the B.V., St. J. and St. Ignatius.
For fr'-r very special favors. For four very special
graces. Foi four temporal favors through the interces-
siru of the B.V., St. J., and St. Fxpeditus. For three
favors through Our L-ady of Perpetual lielp and St. J.
For two special favors through the intercession of
Fathers Jogues aud Lalemant, fllessed Mýargaz.=. IMary
and the Venerable Claude Colibière. For a special
girace. For a special favor throngh the intercession of
St. Bridget, St. J., St. John the E vangelist and St. Patrick.
For a special favor. For twenty-one favors tlirough Our
Lady of Victory. For a favor through the Sacred Rearts
e)f jesus, 'Mary and joseph. F or five favors through the
intercession of St. r- peditus. For thirty favors througih
the Sacred Uearts of Jesus and Mý%ary, St. J. and St. Expe-
dittis.

WIDoONT.-For a successful e-.uxanination in
xne<icine aud surgery, the success has been even more
than wvas really expected.

WOODSTOCK. -A Nlember, for special favors granted.
NYoOLER.-For a temporal favor received.

URGENT RQUF.STS for favors both spiritual and
temporal have been received froni Antigonish, Bedford,
Q , Calgary, Hamilton, Hastings, Hyde, Ilich., Kingston,
Ont., Lindsay, MclMillan's Corners, Montreal, Murray
MINine, Ottawa, Oswego, N.Y., Phelpston, Port Arthur,
Q uebec, Richmond, Saillt Ste. Marie, Texarkana, Toronto,
WoodIslee.

2ig
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INTENTIONS FOR MAY.
RECOMMENDE.D TO '£HF, PRAYERS OF THE HOLY L#EAGUZ

BY CANADIAN ASSOCIÂTES.
1L.-W.-STs. Psi iLip AND J^7Ess, 16.-Th.-Si. Ubaldus, Bo3. àt-

Ap. bt, mnt. Begin %,ell Mary's Devotion to the Scapular. 8,56&
month. 113,571 Thanksgivings. Conversions to Faith.

2.-Th.-Si. Aihanasius, B,6. 17.-F.-Si. Paschal Baoy:.
D. hit. Ail for Jestis. z0,693 In C. ])evotion to the Euchnrist,
affliction. 14,491 Youths.

3.-F.--FiN-iNG 0F THE HOLY 18.-S.-Si. fliad .Praty
CRoss. t, gt,zt. Patience. 13,219 for boys. 2,097 Schools.
Departcd. 19.-S.-Si. Pete~r Celestine, P>.

4.-S.-Si. Monica, W:ý pt. Pray gf. Spirit of generositY. 7,875 Sick.
for wayward sons. 10,700 SPeciàl. 20.-M.- Si. Bernardine of

5 -S.-PTtoNAoE OF ST. Jo- Sienna, C. Devotion to the Holy
sEra. at,bt, gt, int, rt. Confidence Namne. 2,906 Retreats.
in St. joseph. ,929g Communities. 21.-TU.-St. Yo/ttNe,to;eucetie,

6.-M.-Si. 7o/tn .
6
efore ite La- M. Pray fot girls. 652 Guilds,

lin Gaie. Suifer for'God. 9,o8xt Socicties.
ist Communions. 22.-W.-Sî. Anise?,;, BOu. D.

'.-TU.-Si. Stinis/aits, Bo. Hclp onc another. 1,682 Parisheb.
Zeal for thc Eucharist. The Asso- 23,-Th-AcEsioN. b , gt,
ciates. MI,1 rt, si. Conversation on il aven.

8.-W.-A.Oar. of/Si. Mlichael, 94,.91 Sinners.
Arc/t. Confidence io the Angels. 2e.-IF.-O-on LADY, HELP OF
9,758 Employment. CHRisTiANs. dt. Ask Mlary's help.

9.-Th:-Sf. Gregory Arazian- 20,o96 parents.
zen, B -D. hit. Spirit of Peacc. 25.-S.-Si. Gregory VI., P.

5,225CIergy. C. pf. Zea f or thc Church. 4,665

n. Love for the poor. 124,538
Children.

11.-S.-Si. Francis de Hiiero.-
ny;no S. Y Pray for Missionaries.
3,572 l'arnulics.

1L2.-S.-Sts.Ner-eus and Cdon5.,
MM. gt. Constancy in trials.
ix,582 Perseverance.

13.-Y.-BZ. Yolin Btzo3iisi de
la Salle, F. Pray for instructors of
youth. 'S,Sog Reconciliaitions.

Stcadfastness. 1.,748 Spiritual fa7
vors.

15.-W-~Sf.Isidore Plortglt-
man. HoIY qimPlicity- 25,737
Temporal favors.

26-S.-Si. P/tiiiio .Veri. F.
Spirit of Chcerfulsiess. z,544 No«-
vices.

27.-bI.-Si. Magdslen de Pazzi,
V. Spirit of prayer. x,5 Supe-
riors.

28.-Tu.- Si. Augustine, Bk4
PTray for herctics. 6,4 02 Voc;it.ons,.

29.-IV.-Si. Maxintlus, 131.
Pray for infidels. The Promotcr..

30.-TII.- Si. Fclix, P.M. hit.
Pray for pagans. 3'1,744 Varioti-.

~t-.S.Angela de Mefridi,
V. F. Pray f.lir teaching Ordersà.

,Thc Directors.

tmPZetary Indukg.; a=ssi Digne: b=2 Degnee g=Gtclrd ef
Hosor and Roinar.ArchcoMfraienuiiy i A-Hol> Hour. n Boxa Mors;
Premoiers; r=Rosary Sodaliiy. x-SodasitYy B. V.

Assor-iates may gain zoo days Indulgence for cadi action offered f0r

these Intentinso.


